Edith Bowen Laboratory School 2020-2021 “Yellow” School Calendar*

School Days=9

12-18 Teacher Work Days
19 School Begins

School Days=20

15-16 Fall Break—No School

School Days=14

21-31 Winter Break

School Days=19

10-12 Kindergarten SEP Conferences
11 SEP Conferences 1:00 Dismissal
12 SEP Conferences—No School
15 Washington/Lincoln Day—No School

School Days=17

5-9 Spring Break (Snow Days if needed)

School Hours:
Monday-Thursday:
Grades 1-6: 8:30-3:00
AM Kindergarten: 8:30-11:15
PM Kindergarten: 12:15-3:00

*As we are opening with a non-traditional schedule, we need to change a few things regarding our calendar. These changes are as follows and will only apply while we operate according to a mixed model of at-home and at-school learning during “Yellow” (or equivalent) risk status.